Abstract: Current approaches for estimating greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from manure storages do not consider contributions due to bedding materials. Compared with sand, wood-based bedding has the potential to increase volatile solids and total solids concentrations and favour crust formation in liquid dairy manure. In this study, the GHG emissions from wood and sand bedding slurries were evaluated monitored continuously for 207 d (1 May-24 Nov. 2014) under "warm season" storage conditions. For both slurries, methane (CH 4 ) made up >95% of the GHG emissions. The sand bedding slurry had minimal crust, which also led to more evaporation and higher ammonia volatilization losses when scaled by nitrogen content. The wood bedding slurry emitted 51% more CH 4 , eight times more nitrous oxide, and 53% more total GHG emissions (CO 2 -eqivalents). However, these differences were reduced if only the initial 123 d (1 May-31 Aug. 2014) of storage was considered. This was presumably related to the slower degradability of the wood bedding. Given these differences bedding choice should be considered in GHG emissions estimates.
Introduction
Canadian agricultural sources of greenhouse gases (GHG) contribute ∼8% of anthropogenic emissions, 95% of which are from methane (CH 4 ) and nitrous oxide (N 2 O) (Environment Canada 2015) . Mitigating these emissions is important to reduce air pollution and achieve national mitigation targets (United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change 2010). Liquid dairy manure (i.e., slurry) is a significant source of GHG emissions (Sheppard et al. 2011) of which CH 4 is considered the most significant (VanderZaag et al. 2010; Wood et al. 2014) . For dairy and swine production systems, respectively, 42.7% and 85.7% of Canadian operations store manure as a liquid (Statistics Canada 2003) . The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Tier 2 methodology for estimating GHG emissions from manure management is based on the amount of volatile solids (VS) produced in the manure of a livestock population and the maximum amount of CH 4 that can be produced from that manure (B o ) as described by Dong et al. (2006) . The primary source of VS in dairy manure is directly from the manure itself, but organic material from bedding can also contribute to the total VS content of slurries.
Bedding type is currently not used by the IPCC as a factor to model/estimate slurry VS content (Dong et al. 2006 ) even though it may greatly affect it. The farm availability and associated cost of bedding materials vary depending on the location and time of the year. In Canada, the majority of dairy farms use straw bedding, although in some regions wood products are more common. A small but growing proportion of Canadian dairy operations use sand-based bedding (Sheppard et al. 2011 ). These differences in bedding materials may lead to differences in manure VS which may in turn affect CH 4 emissions. Many considerations influence the selection of bedding materials beyond availability including cost, barn design, cow health, and cow comfort (Norring et al. 2008; Sheppard et al. 2011; Husfeldt et al. 2012; Rowbotham and Ruegg 2015) . Overwhelmingly, inorganic bedding (i.e., sand) maintains better herd health (Norring et al. 2008) as well as harbouring fewer bacteria than organic materials such as wood shavings and straw (Hogan et al. 1989; Eckes et al. 2001; Bey and Reneau 2002) . In addition, farms employing inorganic bedding have exhibited higher milk production than those employing other bedding types (Godden et al. 2008) . If dairy operation transitions away from more traditional organic bedding as a result of the lower costs (Rowbotham and Ruegg 2015) and these other positive attributes (Husfeldt et al. 2012) , it is important to consider the impact that this may have on GHG emissions.
There is limited research available on the effects of bedding types on GHG emissions from liquid dairy manure. However, organic bedding (i.e., wood and straw) is expected to increase the total solid (TS) content of slurries, which in turn can favour crust formation (Smith et al. 2007 ).
Crust formation has been linked to differences in GHG emissions. The majority of studies examining the effect of cover or crusting on CH 4 and ammonia (NH 3 ) emissions have reported decreased emissions (Sommer et al. 2000; Aguerre et al. 2002; Smith et al. 2007; VanderZaag et al. 2008 ). However, both VanderZaag et al. (2008) and Aguerre et al. (2002) found that a straw cover/crust led to increased N 2 O emissions. Massé et al. (2003) observed that CH 4 production efficiency was higher for lower TS content manure. Furthermore, higher TS slurries have been positively correlated with increased surface crusting (Smith et al. 2007 ) which may provide suitable conditions for methanotrophic microorganisms that reduce CH 4 emissions (Nielsen et al. 2013) .
This research study has the objective to determine the effect that bedding material incorporated into the slurry as a result of regular stall maintenance (wood bedding) will have on VS content, surface crusting, GHG emissions and the resulting methane conversion factor (MCF) from a "warm season" storage period compared with sand bedding.
Materials and Methods

Farm characteristics
The liquid manure (i.e., slurry) obtained for this study came from a single dairy farm located 50 km from the research site. The farm was built with two manure management systems within the same tie-stall barn where the lactating cows were housed (heifers and dry cows were maintained in a separate barn with solid manure). One side of the barn utilizes wood bedding with slatted floors and under-barn storage. The other side uses sand bedding and manure is stored in an outdoor circular tank. Liquid manure for this study was obtained from both storages. The sand bedding was composed of washed sand from a local quarry and the wood bedding is recycled construction wood (spruce/ pine/fir softwood lumber) and gypsum board scraps. These sand and wood bedding slurries were further characterized by Le Riche et al. (2016) , as M1 and M3, respectively.
Lactating cows, at the farm, were fed 19 kg of dry matter intake per day, composed of 75% grass hay mix, 23% canola, and 2% barley. With the exception of bedding, the farm management practices were similar on both sides of the barn. The average milk production was 30 L d and milk fat and protein content were 4.0% and 3.5%, respectively.
Site description
Six below-grade pilot-scale manure storage tanks (1.8 m deep, 6.6 m 2 surface area, and 11.88 m 3 volume) located at Dalhousie University's Bio-Environmental Engineering Centre in Bible Hill, Nova Scotia (45°45′N, 62°50′W) were used in this research. Each tank was completely emptied and cleaned before being batch filled to a depth of 1.6 m with liquid dairy manure obtained from the farm described earlier. Three tanks filled with freshly excreted liquid manure (<2-3 d old) derived from wood bedding and three from sand bedding. The slurry was taken from storages and transferred to the research site using a tanker truck. Treatments were randomly assigned to tanks using pairs of tanks as blocks. The tanks were all filled on 1 May 2014 and monitoring initiated immediately afterwards, until 24 Nov. 2014, which represented 207 d of continuous monitoring.
Manure characteristics and environmental measurements
All tanks were sampled on 7 May and 6 June 2014. Each sample was a composite of three manure subsamples taken at 10, 80, and 150 cm depth below the surface of the manure. These subsamples were combined, homogenized, and frozen until analysis. The TS, VS, and total ammoniacal-nitrogen (TAN) analysis were performed according to APHA standards (Clesceri et al. 1998) . Total nitrogen (TN) was determined using combustion method (AOAC 990.03-2002) . The manure pH was measured using an electrode probe (APHA 4500 H + ). Air temperature, in each chamber, was measured using a copper/constantan (type-T) thermocouple 0.5 m above the surface and measurements were recorded hourly by a CR3000 datalogger (Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, UT, USA). Sprinklers delivered to each of the six tanks ∼2.3 m 3 of water (∼350 mm) from 1 May to 31 Oct. 2014 in 34 simulated rainfall events.
Flux measurements
Stead-state chambers
The slurry stored in the tanks was monitored continuously (1 May to 24 Nov. 2014) for CH 4 , N 2 O, and NH 3 emissions as previously described by VanderZaag et al. (2010) and Wood et al. (2012) . Each tank was enclosed with a permanent, flow-through, steady state chamber (Livingston and Hutchinson 1995; Rochette and Hutchinson 2005) made with an aluminum greenhouse frame covered with 0.15 mm thick clear plastic with a full description by Wood et al. (2012) . Air was pulled across the tank surface at a rate of 0.5 m 3 s −1 via a three-louvered opening opposite to the exhaust fan allowing for 1-2 full air exchanges within the chamber per minute. Gas fluxes (mg m −2 s −1 ) were calculated by taking the difference in gas concentrations (mg m −3 )
between outlet (C out ) and inlet (C in ), dividing by the surface area of the tank (A, m 2 ) and then multiplying by the airflow rate (Q, m 3 s −1 ) as
The C out was measured at the exhaust of each chamber, whereas C in was measured at the inlet of two chambers, 50 cm upstream and 1.7 m above ground. The airflow rate was calculated using the air velocity and the crosssectional area of the chamber exhaust. The air velocity was measured at the exhaust of each chamber using a cup anemometer (Davis Instruments, Hayward, CA, USA) and 1 min averages recoded using a CR1000 datalogger (Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, UT, USA).
Methane and nitrous oxide measurements
Air samples were continuously drawn from the previously described intakes via polyethylene tubing and through a filter (Acro 50, 0.2 μm, Pall Canada Ltd., Mississauga, ON, Canada) before delivery to the sampling system and gas analyzers (Wood et al. 2012 ). Each air sample was attached to a 8 × 2 valve manifold which cycled eight air samples (six tank chambers, two ambient) every 30 s through a drier (Perma Pure LLC, Toms River, NJ, USA) to remove water vapour and then into two tunable diode laser trace gas analyzers (TGA100A; Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT, USA). One TGA100A was used for measuring CH 4 and the other for N 2 O and output was recorded by a CR5000 datalogger (Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, UT, USA). To account for flushing of the sample cell between sample transitions, the first 10 s of each data set was discarded. A certified reference gas (Air Liquide Inc., Stellarton, NS, Canada) for each analyzer was continuously supplied for absorbency reference. The measured dry air mixing ratios were converted to concentrations (mg m ) assuming constant pressure (101.3 kPa) and temperature (293 K). Average fluxes (CH 4 and N 2 O) were calculated every 4 min (eq. 1) and then used to calculate 24 h mean emissions.
Ammonia measurements
For each chamber, inlet and outlet NH 3 -N concentrations were measured over 24 h deployments using a gas washing technique (VanderZaag et al. 2010; Wood et al. 2012) . The typical interval between each 24 h deployment was 3 d and only once exceeded 7 d. During each 24 h deployment, sample air was drawn through preconditioned tubing into a sampling shed with permanently fitted acid traps standardized to 0.125 L of 0.005 mol L −1 phosphoric acid (H 3 PO 4 ). Sample air was diffused through each acid trap by a dispersion tube with a fritted cylindrical end (Ace Glass, Vineland, NJ, USA). Located between the traps and pump (Thomas Products Division, Sheboygan, WI, USA), the airflow into each trap was measured by an in-line flow meter (Actaris Metering Systems, Greenwood, SC, USA). The sample airflow rate (1.5 L min −1 ) for each sampling line was regulated by a critical orifice (O'Keefe Controls, Trumbull, CT, USA) attached to the pump. After each 24 h deployment, the entire trap volume was transferred to a sample tube for quantification of NH 3 -N by using QuikChem® Method 12-107-06-2-A modified for 0.005 mol L −1 H 3 PO 4 matrix using a Lachat QuikChem FIA+ Q8500 Series (Hofer 2003) . The time-averaged NH 3 -N concentration in the sample air, C NH 3 ,air (mg m −3 ), was calculated by multiplying the aqueous concentration of NH 3 -N, C NH 3 ,aq (mg L −1 ), by the standardized volume of the acid trap (V l , 0.125 L) divided by the volume of air passed through the acid (V air , m 3 ) during the 24 h deployment as:
The 24 h time-averaged NH 3 -N concentrations from eq. 2 were used in eq. 1 to calculate daily-average NH 3 -N emissions. Linear interpolation was used to gap fill daily values between data points.
Data analysis
Measured GHG emissions were converted to 100 yr CO 2 -eq values to gain a comparison on a basis of their global warming potential. The total GHG budget (as CO 2 -eq) was calculated with the contributions from CH 4 , N 2 O, and NH 3 . Global warming potentials (100 yr including climate carbon feedback) of 34 and 298 were used for CH 4 and N 2 O, respectively (Myhre et al. 2013 ). Ammonia emissions were accounted for as indirect N 2 O emissions using the emission factor of 0.01 to convert to a mass of N 2 O (Dong et al. 2006 ) which could then be converted to CO 2 -eq using the 100 yr global warming potential mentioned earlier. The dynamic flux chambers were offline for <2% of the monitoring period but brief periods of instrument failure or lost calibration made it necessary to discard ∼6% of the N 2 O data and ∼3% of the CH 4 data. Gaps in the emission data (CH 4 , N 2 O, and NH 3 ) were linearly interpolated before calculating cumulative emissions. Hourly emissions (CH 4 and N 2 O) and T a were generated by bin averaging data from the entire monitoring period corresponding to each hourly interval (0000-0059, 0100-0159, etc.) resulting in composite 24 h period.
One-way ANOVA using Sigmaplot (Systat Software, San Jose, CA, USA) was used to identify significant differences in manure analyte values and GHG emissions (average daily and cumulative) between the wood and sand bedding slurries when P < 0.05. Differences were considered marginally significant when 0.05 < P < 0.10.
Results and Discussion
Environmental parameters and manure characteristics
The average daily air temperature (T a ) for the entire monitoring period (1 May 2014 to 24 Nov. 2014) was 18°C with a maximum hourly temperature of 35°C and a minimum of 2.5°C. The average T a for the monitoring period is similar to what has been observed in previous studies at the same research site (Le Riche et al. 2016 ). The 5 d moving average air temperature ranged from approximately 9 to 22°C. Monthly average temperatures recorded at the nearby (∼15 km) Environment Canada Debert Climate Station (45°25′N, 63°25′W) never exceeded the 30 yr averages by more than ±2 standard deviations (∼2.6°C) and the average temperature for the entire storage period was within 0.1°C of the 30 yr average. The temperature variability across the six chambers was low, corresponding to a standard deviation of ±0.2°C. Slurry temperature was not measured due to an instrument failure but based on previous studies we can infer that the slurry temperature near the bottom of the tanks at the onset of the monitoring period would have been ∼10°C and increased linearly by 4-7°C over the course of the warmer months (May-August). Le Riche et al. (2016) using manure obtained from the same farm used in this current study showed no difference in manure temperature between these two types of slurry despite differences in the degree of crusting.
The average TS content of the wood bedding slurry was 6.6% compared with 3.9% for the sand bedding slurry (Table 1 ). Higher TS contents have previously been linked to increased crust formation (Smith et al. 2007) . Crusting is also important from a GHG emission perspective in that it incorporates both aerobic and anaerobic zones where N 2 O and CH 4 emissions can simultaneously occur (Owen and Silver 2015) .
As expected, due to the higher organic matter of the wood bedding slurry, there was nearly double the VS content compared with the sand bedding slurry (4.8% vs. 2.6%). Both nitrogen and TAN were significantly higher in the wood bedding slurry compared with the sand bedding slurry when considering the percentage composition, as received. The pH of the wood bedding slurry was 6.6 that significantly lower than the 7.1 pH of the sand bedding slurry (Table 1 ). This observation is consistent with the acidic nature of wood shavings (van der Weerden et al. 2014) .
The wood bedding slurry formed a surface crust that was >25 mm, whereas the sand bedding slurry produced a negligible amount of crust (typical surfaces for both slurries are provided in Fig. 1 ). All storage tanks started at a depth of 160 ± 1 cm, but the depth of the sand bedding slurry decreased more rapidly than the wood bedding slurry. The wood bedding slurry evaporated less water than was added with a final depth exceeding the initial depth by 20 ± 0 mm, whereas the sand bedding slurry had a final depth 63 ± 6 mm below the original depth (Fig. 2) . The higher evaporation from the sand bedding slurry can be explained by the lack of surface crust. Although evaporation itself is important in crust formation (Smith et al. 2007) , once a crust is formed it can provide a significant barrier to both gas transfer and evaporation (Aguerre et al. 2002; VanderZaag et al. 2008 ).
CO 2 -equivalent emissions
For both sand and wood bedding slurries, the direct and indirect (from NH 3 -N volatilization) N 2 O emissions were negligible, contributing <5% of the total CO 2 -eq emissions. The wood bedding slurry increased direct N 2 O emissions by nearly 9× compared with the sand bedding slurry. This is consistent with the lack of surface crust in the sand bedding slurry for producing N 2 O. Methane emissions were the highest GHG contributor, accounting for >95% of the total emissions in both wood and sand bedding slurries. The wood bedding slurry had 51% more CH 4 emissions than the sand bedding slurry which leads to 53% more total CO 2 -eq GHG emissions (Table 2) . , which is significantly more than the 3271 g m −2 from the sand bedding slurry.
Both wood and sand bedding slurries showed a lag period of ∼60 d followed by a relatively sharp increase and then subsequent decrease in CH 4 emissions (Fig. 3) . This lag period is associated with the time required to establish methanogenic communities within the slurry (Zeeman et al. 1988; Le Riche et al. 2016 ). This can be influenced by factors both extrinsic (e.g., temperature) (Massé et al. 2003) and intrinsic (e.g., pH) (Lay et al. 1997) . Methane creation, among other things, is dependent on storage length and microbial growth (Zeeman 1994) . When storage periods are shorter, efficient micro-floral populations are less likely to be established, and hence CH 4 emissions may be lower (Zeeman et al. 1988) . The CH 4 emission time series were initially similar for the two bedding types (until ∼22 September), after which the emissions diverged. The wood bedding slurry maintained a fairly consistent CH 4 emission rate of ∼30 g m −2 d −1 for ∼30 d whereas the sand bedding slurry emissions steadily declined. The sustained CH 4 emissions for the wood bedding slurry may be due to the delayed breakdown of organic matter contributing to greater organic substrate availability (i.e., VS content) compared with the sand bedding. The decline in CH 4 emissions in November is consistent with other research (VanderZaag et al. 2008; Wood et al. 2012; Wood et al. 2014 ) which presumably resulted from cooler air temperatures leading to suboptimal methanogenic bacteria activity (Jones 1991) . The magnitude of differences in CH 4 emissions between the two treatments was strongly dependent on the duration of storage. When the cumulative CH 4 emissions for the entire 207 d (1 May-24 Nov. 2014) were compared, the wood bedding slurry emitted 47% more CH 4 than the sand bedding slurry (Table 3) . However, when considering only the period from 1 May to 31 Aug. 2014 (123 d), before the CH 4 emission patterns diverged, the wood bedding slurry resulted in 17% more emissions. Conversely, for the period from 1 Sep. to 24 Nov. 2014 (85 d), the wood bedding slurry produced 61% more emissions. This highlights the significance that storage periods and emptying times may have on differences in GHG emissions (VanderZaag et al. 2013) .
By calculating the MCF of the wood and sand bedding slurries, over the entire study, we observed that the sand bedding converted CH 4 more efficiently (P = 0.07; Table 3 ). While this may appear contradictory to the cumulative CH 4 emissions, it highlights the difference between the availability of substrate (i.e., VS content) and the ability to convert this substrate to CH 4 (i.e., MCF). The wood bedding slurry had higher VS contents, but this additional VS was expected to be more recalcitrant cellulosic material, degrading slowly and thus lowering the MCF (Amirta et al. 2006) . In contrast, the sand bedding slurry contains only VS from manure (i.e., no additional VS from the sand) which is more degradable (compared with wood), thus having a higher MCF and lower VS. Taken together, over the 207 d storage period, the increased VS content in wood bedding slurry presumably supported increased CH 4 emissions as there was sufficient time for the cellulosic material to degrade. Over a shorter storage period (<123 d), however, minimal differences between the sand and wood bedding slurries existed since the woody material presumably had not yet degraded (Amirta et al. 2006) . Therefore, it is important that models consider both the added VS from bedding and the relative degradability of these VS. Simply increasing the available VS without adjusting the MCF for the substrate and the extent of the storage period may cause misleading results.
Nitrous oxide and ammonia emissions
While N 2 O emissions were low for both bedding treatments, the time series were quite different (Fig. 3) . Cumulative N 2 O emissions were 1.4 and 11.5 g m −2 for the sand and wood bedding slurries, respectively. The wood bedding slurry remained significantly higher when scaled to both TAN and TN (Table 3 ). Higher N 2 O emissions in the wood bedding slurry among other factors are related to the formation of crust, which provides an aerobic zone for N 2 O production (Aguerre et al. 2002; VanderZaag et al. 2008; Wood et al. 2012) . The shift in N-based emissions is also consistent with the lower pH with the wood bedding slurry favouring direct N 2 O emissions over indirect NH 3 -N emission (VanderZaag et al. 2010) . The lower pH may be associated with the acidic nature of wood shavings (van der Weerden et al. 2014) , although the acidity of the bedding materials alone was not characterized in this study. ). For each gas emissions, MCF and scaled cumulative emissions in the same row followed by a different lowercase letters are statistically significant at P < 0.05. The symbol " †" denotes a marginal statistical significance (0.10 > P > 0.05). TAN, total ammoniacal-nitrogen; TN, total nitrogen. ) from 1 May to 23 Nov. 2014. Each point represents the average reading of the three replicated tanks with the error bars (on the first day of each month) represent ±1 standard deviation.
Average daily NH 3 -N emissions from the sand and wood bedding slurries were 1.9 and 1.7 g m −2 d −1 , respectively, and were not significantly different. However, when scaled by TN and TAN content, NH 3 -N emissions were higher in the sand bedding slurry and marginally significant (P = 0.079; Table 3 ). The highest NH 3 -N emissions were at the beginning of the monitoring period with a gradual decline afterwards which was also observed by VanderZaag et al. (2010) and Wood et al. (2014) .
Diurnal GHG emission patterns
Diurnal cycles in CH 4 emissions showed peak emissions in the early morning (between 0600 and 0800), presumably as manure bubbles on the surface burst through solar heating (Wood et al. 2012; Wood et al. 2013; Baldé et al. 2016) . The lack of coupling between air temperature and CH 4 flux is consistent with the fact that the bulk manure temperature is quite stable throughout the day. The wood and sand bedding slurries exhibited somewhat different diurnal patterns with sand bedding slurries producing narrower peaks. This was likely due to the limited crust formation on the sand bedding slurry, which provided a barrier-free release of gasses. The difference in CH 4 emissions between the slurries is fairly consistent except between 0500 and 1200. Therefore, point sampling during this period may either under-or over-report CH 4 emissions between these two bedding types. Wood et al. (2013) emphasized the importance of choosing the appropriate discrete sampling intervals to better reflect relative differences in emissions between different systems. The N 2 O emissions, on the other hand, followed temperature changes more closely throughout the day (Fig. 4) , which is consistent with the diurnal cycle of the surface crust temperature (where N 2 O is produced) being more closely coupled to air temperature (VanderZaag et al. 2010; Wood et al. 2013 ). In the case of N 2 O, the relative emissions between slurries changed throughout the day and night, and the best times for point sampling to correctly estimate the average difference in emissions between the two treatments were 0800 and 1700.
Conclusion
Bedding material used in dairy housing systems greatly influences subsequent GHG emissions from stored slurry. Over an entire "warm season" storage period (207 d), 53% higher CO 2 -eq GHG emissions were observed for wood bedding compared with sand bedding slurry. Although the wood bedding increased the VS content of the slurry it presumably degraded more slowly. As a result, after 123 d (of the 207 d storage) emissions were similar.
Currently, the type of bedding is not used to either model slurry VS content or to estimate GHG emissions from stored manure. In relation to the results of this study, it is suggested that considerations be given to developing an improved understanding of the effects of various bedding materials on GHG emissions and how they influence both MCF and VS under different storage periods.
